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THE WISDOM OF DR. NOTT.

Chips from the Lectur-e Book of the Gt·eat Educator.
A lecture on oratory, in a passaQe inculcating concentration of object, contains an interes:ting illustration \Vhich indicates that the
sa,me traditional antipathy between town and
gown,
between the students and the
" n1uckers,'' '-xis ted in 1829 as a half century
'-J

o

later, and as probably exists to this day. It
indicates also, the Doctor's \villingness to take
a hand in the shindy, if conducted according
to the usages of civilized warfare:" If you have occasion to address a popular
;:c~setnbly, especially if they are highly excited
and angry, you n1ay be unable by addressing
the whole, to n1ove then1 or engage their serious attention. But if you call a single
individual by nan1e, and addt~ess yourself to
hin1 personally, his attention 'vill be secured,
you will n1ove hitn, and soon the \Vhole

.
.
..
f
Illustratzou. 1 11ere \Vas, a · e\v
years ago, a serious disturbance between the

~\ssem bl y.

--~-------------

1893-

the features o:f .any, ancl the confusion and
clan1or being so great that I could not detect
a single fan1ili,u- voice. .At last, after tryingin vain to find out son1c one I kne\v, well
kno\ving that this \\'ould answer n1y purpose,
i heard son1c one- call out ''Yaup- Ostt~ander."
The nan1C r had never heard before, but thi~j
tnade 110 difference.
"Yaup Ostrander"
-cried I, "hear ~t \Yord of reason.· It is now so
dark:: that \VC cannot tell friend fron1 foe, and
we arc just as J:ikely to in}urc one as the
; other. It is 111uc h better to wait till n1orning
when we can sec, and then I \vill call on you
: and .see if we can't settle this n1attcr without
, a fight. If not, cornc up here by daylight and
\YC will fight it ottt, and \vill run no risk of
hurtit1g our friends." " Sound," said the tnan,
, "the President is right. I .. ct's leave the n1at: ter till nlorning-, \vhen \\·c will con1e back up
! here and take our revenge n1ore surel)v, \Vith
! les~, danger to ou rsel vcs. Hurrah, boys, let's
: go.
'fhe 1110 b n 1oved off, hurrahing as they
! went.
'fhc next day, according to pron1ise,
1
; called upon the tnan I had addressed, and
: fo':tncl ,~1irn to be a villi an just escaped fron1
pnson
I
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l-lerc arc a fe\v sugg·estion~ as to pulpit

students and the to\vn people of Schenectady. ; oratory:
A quarrel first comn1enced do\vn to\vn :
.
.
.
between two oi" three students and as tnany :
" If 111 addressing an au~hence they should
young men from the town. The alarn1 spread all fal~ asleep, yo~l can easd.y arous~ then1 by
like \vHdfire through both college and town. dro~ping your Yotcc and go1ng on 111 a lo\rer
1"'he 'vhole body of students, upon the first ker.·, ~
.
.
alarn1 havino· arn1ed then1selves- rushed to
I he ne\\' cant way that preacher:; use 111
the' a;sistanc~ of their fello\vs and b~at and I describing a thunderstorm or the day of
dispersed all 'vho had as~en1bled.
The I judg~1cnt is truly ridiculous. r So. it is to sing
students then returned to the colleo-e in I the Judgn1ent anthen1. \\ c s1nners who
triun1ph, celebrating their victory byb loud sl:ould look fonvard to t!1e day ?f judgment
cries and jeering exclan1ations. The citi~ens, \Vtth _terror cannot .. fe~ltngly su~g :~1ch. a
e.nraged at. \¥~_at they supposed to be a vt?la- ~ psa~nl, t~1ou~}1 the sc.u nt ~, on the 1 es utt ectlon
1110111
tton of their nahts
collected the san1e nto-ht
n1tght.
b
'
b
'
in great numbers before the gate of the college .
One of the President's discourses quaintly
ground. Nearly all the inhabitants of the 1 treats of th~ si ugi ng-school, and of the tencity had turned out, at least there 'vcrc two ! dency of that Yankee institution to protnote
or three thousand persons, clamoring for ·

.')•
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1

revenge. I was at the gate with the students ! ma trimon}·· .And who will venture to say
endeavoring to keep the mob at bay, but : that his reasoning is not sound ? T'he last
c?uld. do ?othing to tnove them fot: so~1e \ sentence ha~ a fan1iliar look, and seetns to be
tlme, 1t be1ng so dark I could not dtstlngutsh , an elaboration of the old saying, older even
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Oysters, Steaks, Broiled Chicken, Etc.. , to Order.

REGULAR lVIEALS, 25 C rs.
BOARD BY THE WEEK, $3.50.
"\V. H. SLOVER, Proprietor.

Office .!-fours from9 A. Llf. to 4 P. Ji.f.
Schenectady, N.Y.

156 Jay Street,

QUAYLE &
:
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'

ALBANY, N.Y.,

JAIL 91. \WEDDI~G AND COLLEGE INVITATIONS, CARDS,
I

I
237.State St., Schenectady, N.Y.
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MONOGRAMS AND ·sTATIONERY.

2

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Drawing Papers, Pencz'ls and Instru'!!e1zts. All grades of Sta
tioner_v. Orders for special Books not in stock filled pro?J'tf;tly
AT THE LOWEST PRICES.
'·

HULBERT,

235 STATE ST., (Below the Canal Bridge.)
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For Snap-Shots Out-.Doors,

For Tz'me Exposures ~n-Doors, .
For Flash-L-zg:hts .at Ntght.
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• Kodaks •

are the most compact camera made. Perfectly
adapted to hand. or tripod use. Can be used

with roll :films or glass plates.
focusing index and counter for exposures.

$40.00
J Send For ·}

and

Fitted with

$50.00.
EAsTMAN KoDAK Co.,
Rocheste\", N.Y.

I Catalogue.
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----- --±
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French Briar and Meerschaum Pipes,

Studi6, Jay Street.

College Photographer

;1/Jr BfJitSPM~NN~s

:C:r\.:Lg Store.,
129 Wall St., Opp. Post Office.

CHARLES BICKELMANN,

Diamonas, Fin6 J6W6lru

COLLEGE CAPS AND GOWNS,.
CLASS CANES, MACKINTOSHES, &c.,

-AND-

For Union, Yale and other Colleges.

OPTICAL GOODS.
Watch an~d Je~velry Repairing.

COTEELL &; LEO:t'r..AED.,

303 State Street,

-

Schenectady.

472 and 474: BROADWAY,
Near Maiden Lane,
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he~atne irritated, .if one of you
go tn~o the to\vn, he \Votlld, in all

;ret hts; head broken, just because
to Unton college. If you knew
vou \vould stay on the hill a few
tu tnu lt and fury had subsided.,,

lesson in philosophical Iove:h is worthy of careful heed bv
of ~he present .generation. F;r
of a \Vi.sc systen1 of'' consolation"
>Hca b le now as then, and it n1a v
ible to adn1inister it to the sanl~e
~jects.
For the ,, college wido\v ,,
l, and approxin1ates irnn1ortality
than any other l1un1an being.

t

ion n1ay be generated by another
:·lge. of object. Thus,'' sai.d the
a stck child is by its parents
:st: You n1ay learn frotn this
.t lf you wish to gain the affec~ng .lady, you should address her
tn dtstress! either real or in1aginnder passtons then more readily
several young n1en should reside
house \Vith several young ladies,
not very handsonle; and a series
should-happen to thet11 while the
\vere there, if their hearts \Yere
vould pity thern. T'hey \vould
o.r to .console thetn, and then
tnfalhbly begin to love then1.
lousands of n1atches are lnade
~1sta~ces at \Vhich those unac~1 plulosophy \Vonder. The fair~ourtshil? is ·when a \VOnlan is

A sa~actous n1an wiU hit upon
tnd w11l always succeed.''
~r thus detnonstrates the wisdorn
V of a principle \vhich he hitnself
Y practiced.

It will be noticed
~·atic n1ethod of instruction seen1s
n a favorite one in his lectttre

oman \vho n1arried aaain soon
~
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;~le Bible is th~ only book tl~at ! nev~r fout:d \ Schet~ectady,
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nev~r i·etnar-

vvho never n1arried."
"I think you are n1istaken.
speedy second marriage sho\v
re for the forn1er husband? No\v

-~

----·--

bore the Pr
\Vrong .. The ~1n1c of n1ourntng n1enhoned 111 i College, and \vhen he rct1
the Scnpture 1~ very short. It \voul? ~ppear : with hitD, as the third n1istr
very strange 111 these days. But tt lS per. .. 1
'.
tl "'
r1
·
1
·
1
1
'1
1
·
1
·
·
1
d
en tta t n an slo n
1e
. 1c
teet y n1· accorc wtt 1 p 11 osop11ca pnnc1p es.
·
. '
1\ \VOHJan's affections, when she is deeply \\'hose attractions had been
grieved for the loss of her beloved husband, , scribed by his good son-inare easBy transferred to another object with- ; he had never before heard.
out her suspecting it. ~ut if her heart is left ! "\Vhen a n1 an undertak<
long in grief, it \Vill not again he easily : the character crood or bac
affected, nor will it yield easily a second time ! well \~ithout e~1 tering int<
to love. A ~rnan will not, of course, outrage \ sentin1ents of such charactc
public opini?n, but if I \Ver.e asked advic.e, I \ n1ust contit;~1 ally change t
:vould certarnly ~ay to a. w1dow~r, espectally , not, by thus n1in1ickin.g ev·
~f he h.ad a fanuly of ch:Idr~n, If. ever ,you one of his O\\'n. Experien
1ntend to marry, do 1t. 1t11r~1edrately.
I theory, and the character <
never lmew a second marnage m .~uch cases ally worthless. Garrick,
to be 11nhappy. B~t second tnau.Iag~s con- cotnpany, and I kne\V
tracted after a constderable lapse of ttme are Siddons.
.
often unhap,py. Experience slro\VS that those
1
Tl1e san1e
.
•
1
rctnar1~ n1ar ·
\vho are glad to be set free fron1 the tnatn- \ ·t
.
dnb" t
rnon iaJ tie are cautious about engaging again ex ~mptotan~ous c d. e ..
·
·
- "
auarns ones own conv11
tn courtsht p. They probably never \Vl 11 .
l· ven
:c, t e d r·rotn 1ornung
.C'
•
any<
A story has been told of the President ber one occasion \vhen
whkh, so far as is known, has never been con- question <l:ssigned me wh
0
111
tradicted,
and
illustrates
both
bis readiness to arg~c al gatnlslt 1 Y 1\vbn c
_
.
.
. · penect y we \V 1en
eg

u·t"

i

practice the doctnnes he thus preached to lus \Vrono- side, but before I
boys, and also his native shrewdness, and the 1 comt completely convin·
soundness of his n1ethods of successful court- \ n1y own argun1ent. I 1
ship.. One of his sons-in-law had . been i lieved ~nch ·me~hods o~
recently bereft of his wife, leaving a large i and philosophy IS certatn
family of children, some of them quite young.
Thus does Dr. Nott a<
He sought out the President and asked his i in the supernatural :
adv·ice as to the propriety of taking a n~w . " ~lany a n1an \vho
wife to be a mother to his children. Dr. \ face the cannon's n1out
No!t gave him nmch the same advice.con- ! \Ve may be b rave eno\
•
. •
c . a- • . a·
~
·l _ . 1 : en e 111 y, 1~ u t w 1lC n w c 1
tatned tn the 101c\,o1nb exttact, anc utgec aerial betng~, \VC falter

hin1 by all n1eans to fill the vacant place at found to have forsaken
his fireside and in his heart. ,, But, 111Y son, I any hurnan being is ac
have you cast upon any person whom you \ from this b?l.icf. Nor
thin 1( \VOrthy to occupy that position ? " rfhe i departded sptr; t a1ppea 1r Z
•
•
1 I \VOn
er at ts t 1at t 1c
younger man adn1~tted that he had pernut:ed ~ frequent. The only re~
his thoughts to ltnger on a n1ost charmtng don't believe in thetn i~
anct accomplished lady, Miss
, the dencc. 'I'his proves th~
preceptress of a young ladies' school at Utica. 1, ~niversally,. that the so
'' Quite riaht my son quite riaht I am sure IS not extmct, or ne
...,
b
'
• '
•
b
.'
\ world.
vVe never hear
you have_ n1ade a \Vtse chotec. You have tny ~ nor could an old \Voma
_hearty consent and my paternal blessing."
·. with the ghost of any
1'hat evening the \vestward train out of . the ghost of a rnan, ar
1

lould you say loved her husband

:h, or the one \vho

.

,.

•
1

6
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lnected \vith the ·college, ~I had the care of it.
! I observed that, without a single exception,
: those boys who \Vere s.mart at an eady age
, by degrees became du:ll. Little girls ar·e
: almost \Vithout .exc-eption smarter th~n little
; boys of their ~ge, hut as they gro\v up the
: girls l>y degrees grow tniddling and finally
dull. Almost all the g-reatest n1en in the
I \Vorld have been cl ~111 \vhile young. Sir Isaac
Newton \Vas consi~ered a. great blockhead,
and those great gentus~s vvho read Greek and
1
.
.
! understand tnathetnatlcs at six or seven
F1ftee1: years ago. a grand~on of Dr.. N ott l alnlost aH die soon.''
was Pres1dent of Unton college, and \Vhlle he :
"I have never known any large nurnber of
had, like the rest of hun1anity, sundry failings students by nan1e. But at one period, \Vhen
and \Veaknesses sotne inherited and some I paid attention to it, I k:ne\v every rnan in
personally acquit:ed, he had none of his ,o-rand- colleg~ by his \Val~( .. If I sa\v hin1 stand~ng
.
,
~ • •, . •
,
.
. b .
at a dtstance, I mtght not at first know h1n1,
fathers su.pet::,tltton~ fear of ghosts. In those but no sooner did he 111 ove, than I knew hin1
days, or ntghts rather, there \Vas \Vont to stalk at once. ~n the class-room I always kne\v a
up and do\vn LT nion street a sheeted spectral student by his number thoug-h there is probafigure, which becan1e the terror of the to\vns- bly not in colleg-e another professor \Vho
d
,,
folk, of the ''red-headed cops," and, let it be · oes~
.
.
<jonfessed, of tnany of the students. It at · . Dr. H I:kok, the successor of Prestdent Not t,
:first stole stealthily forth, frightenincr only ts also satcl to have had the facul~ty of kno\vwomen and freshmen, and then vanishi~1g, but in~' a ~lan :· by h~s walk.''
.
.
becoming gradually bolder, rzJiresque acquz'ret
. Slt~ht tmpedun~nts ~o the grattficatton of
d 't t lk d ~
~I
d d
·r desue Increase destre; tnsunnountable ones
t'_"'l o, 1 s a e ·ear1es~ Y up an O\Vn as 1 overcome it. Many 1nistakes have been n1ade
tt o\vned the street. Although the ghost by college faculties through ignorance of this
kne\v nothing then of the ancestral \Veakness, principle. Frequently boys have requested
it decided one n1oonliuht night to "haunt" son1e foolish thing of little consequence, and
the President, \vhich
did \vith sepulchral being put off with a half: hesitating 'No,' ~1ave
.
.
.
.,
become the rnore exc1ted and sometimes
groantngs and beckontngs,
until
the
Prestaent
wt·o t Ight to· pet·.cect
f ret1zy, ov.er a th.1ng
.
. . .
·
11
came forth, also tn ghostly habthments, and \vhich \Vas at the outset not \Vorth t\vo-oence
gave vigorous chase to the disen1bodied spirit, one \Vay or the other."
.
chasing it out of his yard, over the terrace,
"If a tnan brings 1ne a boy and tells n1e
. across the pasture, and anlong the trees near. that .he is a fine lad, that he has great hopes
p k 1
1t
· bl [! t d
k of htrn, that he has a good character, I care
ar P ace. . · was a ntn1 e- 00 e spoo ~, nothing about what he says, for I know the
but the Prest dent \Vas equally fleet-footed. boy has 110 character. But bring hin1 to me
Reaching out after the spirit as it lifted itself at 25 or 30, and I will tell you something
over the board fence, forgetting to pass a.bout his character. At I4 a boy has had no .
through it, as a \Veil-trained and properly tlme to fonn a ch~racter. Be he ever so .'veil. . ·
·
.
.
behaved on con11na to college there ts no
ethenaltzed ghost should, the Prestdent setzed k
·
b t ·
.b
th h '
b
t
.
.
.
·
.
no\vtng u tn six mon s e tnay e sen .
tts \Vhtte shroud, and ltke the tat! of Tam hon1e as bad a boy as the \Vorst."
0' Shanter's n1arc, it was left in his hands,
_ '' N e\v capers won't answer for old n1en,
\Vhile the spirit escaped and vanished. But but they are always popular \vith young
al~s, the sheet \vas n1arked in indelible ink men."
l(OBERT C. ALEXANDER, '8o.
\Vith a name \vhich \vas on the college rolls!

of old a nJ

to stand erect. Let any
tnischievuus collcgi~tns attetnpt their skill in
this great city, and he \Vill neither frighten
the to\vnsfulk or increase superstition by ever
so n1any ghosts of horses, sheep or co\vs, or
any other than the ghost of a lnnnan being.
I myself think the exLstence of ghosts extren1ely probable, and I \Vander ho\v \Ve can
ever get ove~ the evidence of so many men
wl;o have s,~td rnore than I dare say about
thts matter.
)'l > 1.1.,

1·

U

"When the ;tcaden1y in the town \vas con-

\

All subscriptions are no\v due.
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hi n1self on the level of the ra~e hofse; is
o-roomed and fed and trotted around that he

DR. RIGGS' DISCOURSE.

,.·,
I •

The
.
. .. Oay of Prayer
. for Colleges
. Observed.
. . .
. ·i omay get strength .enough to knock down
Last Wednesday \vas observed as the day l a no·tl1:er w 110 11as •b een ·.h
·
1umse
·
1r·li on
- a.r dentng
ofprayer for colle~es by a suspenston of rect- 1_ tl1e sa1ne 11or.:;e p 1ane o f en d eavor.
1-I own1u cl1-··
tattons and lectures, and servtces tn t~~ chape~ I better is he in· the sight of heaven who takes
at I I A •. M. R~v. Dr. J._ames S. . tggs,. 0
years to sharpen his tnental faculties and
i\uburn Theologtcal S~.tntnary, delivered the discipline thenl that he tnay simply get for
r
·
·Serm
· · on · . Rev ·.Dr · ·Georae
b _.Alexander
·
.
' of N e\V h'anse If
. power to \vrest 1totn
soctety
a .success
York, asststed tn the opentng servtces and the which is rneasurable in dollars and cents, in
·g·lee
club
led the
sinrrina
A bo-oodly nu:rnber \ short- 1.tved 1an1e
r
· f , uncertatn
· po 1'tttca
· 1
·.
·
·
· o
b'
or b ne
-of the towns people were present.
S\Vay.
Dr. Riggs took for his text, '' Take, there3· "'Tlte judgtHelll prououNct::J. Unto every
fo:e, ~he talent from him:" Matt. 25:28. H.e \ one that hath shall be given and he shall
satd 1n part: "The ktngdom of heaven 1s have in abundance, but fron1 hin1 that
' like unto' said Christ.
At once tnen hath not shall be taken even that \vhich he
listened '\vith deeper interest. That \Yord hath. You put your arn1 into a sling and
kingdon1 had almost n1agical attractiveness. carry it there for n1onths and you will lose
The next thing to seeing it was hearing a bout the po\vcr to lift it. The n1ind that never
it. Every' like unto' \vas a revelation. It 1 thinks loses the ability to think. Aged ignor'vas truth at a new angle."
l ance is confirn1ed .ignorance. rfhe channels
" Ite\V teachings give the points of the in which a life has been constantly running
parable. ~et us look at then1 in order.
get too deep to be readily changed .. Habits
1. T!tc capacity implied.
To one he gave get tighter hold with the years. Strength or
five talents, to another tvvo, to another one. \veakness is alike fixed by tin1c.''
In so far as the cause of this difference in
4· '' 7/ze re·vca!cd issue. Cast yc the unamounts lay in the difference of those receiv- profitable servant into outer darkness. It is
ing them, we have really here to deal with not the fashion to preach much about hell
five-talent, t\vo-talent and one -talent n1cn. no\vadays. It grates on sensitive ears. The
But the difference is in spiritual capacity. expression is somewhat ultra they tell us.
Precisely the same variation meets us here as Strange l Passing stra.nge this is when there
in the intellectual or physical rcaln1. All is not a church in this city that is hardly a
men are not equally capable of religbus or stone's throw from a section of it. But I call •
spiritual accomplishments any more than they your attention to the fact that the Lord did
are in mental. Back of the difference lies not usc the word in the conclusion of this
here too all that complexity of heredity, parable. He didn't say hell, nor hades. He
environtnent and training \vhkh at any stage said tnore. l-Ie said outer darkness, the outer
in their progress condition men so differently.'' darkness where no light comes, where He is
·
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Tile lazu in~'olved. It is only in a.ctual
usage that the talent can be doubled, and in
s:> far as the talent presupposes ability,
ability increased. Life in its highest conception is education, all the way through, physical, tnental, spiritual. l\1en of sense look
with disgust upon the 111an who spends his
,\·hole tin1e in training his tnusc1e::1; 'rho puts
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ALUMNI HECORDS WANTED.

Any publications of the alu n1ni; volurnes,
pan1 phlets or scrap books wo~tld be gladly
received by the librarian. Photographs of
alutnni are also \Velcon1c as the librarian is
\ endeavoring to cotnpletc as far as possible th€
\ collection no\V in his hands.
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''FATHER ROOKER."
·i and there \Vas Father Rooker in his black
It see111S hardly possible that the ,, I~"athcr I priestly go\V11 and great shovel hat. vVe 111Ct
H.ooker," now so often alluded to as the.! and ern braced like brothers, for 1 had the
cotning secretary of the papal delegation in ; warmest affection for hirn. \Ve were· soon in
...

I

this country under Archbishop Satolli, is the a carriage to go to his summer school, about
san1e youug n1an from: Albany \vho, in the ! three tniles distant, beautifully situated nearly
class of '84, sat in r11y recitation r;on1 for scv- i at the sutnmit of the famous ridge that over~ral tern1s as one of tny n1ost acceptable and I looks the great city and .the broad campagna.
faithful pupils.
; There I found hin1 surrounded by his pupils,

He suddenly disappeared: He Ilad ~one ail yot~ng men from vai:ious parts of our .la~d,
to Ron1e to enter, as a pupd, the i\.tnencan 1 prepanng at the fountain-head for the nusston
school of the fan1ous Propaganda. I soon I \vork of their church. I dined at his board
heard of hin1 as a fa:ithful and successful I in the refectory \Vith the pupils, and \Ve talked
\vorker there, and then that he had graduated at a racing pace about tnen and things at
\vith signal honor. Then catne the news that hon1e, and then about n1en and things there.
he had been appointed instructor, and finally He \Vas as free and genial and as jovial as he
that he had risen through the various grada- 1 used to be on the old college grounds, and
J

tions to the post of vice-rector of the college. I the atnount of tnatter that we passed over rcOne of rny anticipated pleasures in a recent I garding Old Union in a fe\v hours \Vas a
visit to Ron1e, \vas to call on n1y fanner and : marvel.
,

not forgotten pupil. I did so, but was in- :
I found hi1n in a place of great influence,
forn1ed at the gate by the jan it or that he \vas and evidently much esteen1ed. I-lis choice as
away in the country on his annual vacation secretary of the J\n1erican Delegation was a
,vith a section of the college. I sent n1y card wise one, although he is so young, and he
to the rector, l\ionsignore O'Connell and \vas 1 evidently has a career of inflt~ence here befor<t,.
received with great wannth by hin1 when he i him. The fact of his being a native An1erilcarncd ·that I was one of his old teachers. I can, perfectly acquainted \vith our n1odes and
I
.
.
d
1\s he saw that I was cI rsappo1n te at not i tendencies, will n1ake hin1 a very valuable
finding hitn, he asked n1c what he could do ; element with the confidence of so influential
for n1e. \Yhcn I told h,in1 that I was very ! a tnan as 1\rchbishop Satolli, \vho by the \vay
anxious to be present \\·ith n1y traveling com- j is not acquainted with our language. The
panions a.nd fatnily at the great reception I lessons of religious toleration that he learned
£oon to ta1{e place at the vatican of the 20,000 i within our \Valls he will doubtless put into
French pilgrirns then in R.on1c, he said that j practir.c in his office.
\VILLIA~-1 \VELLS.
it \\'Ould be quite difficult to procure cards of
THE PSI U'S "SMOKER."
adn1ission for any but the pilgrims then1selves, .
rrhc " Psi U's ,, gave a "Sllloker" at their
but that any n1an that had been a. teacher of
Dr. Rooker had a very strang clai tn on hin1, ! new chapter house, F'riday, Januaty 2oth,
and if possible he wottld procure the tickets. i Professor Mosher and Dr. Linhart of the
But in rctu·rn for this he n1adc n1c pron1ise ! faculty, and about thirty-five students were
that I would go and sec Father R.ookcr in his i present, including son1c frotn each fraternity,
sun11ncr retreat. T'he tickets can1c in due i and non-fraternity n1cn. 'They an1used then1time and \\·ere Jgreatly appreciated, and the : sel ves \vith stnoking; \vith gatnes, cards and
day after the gl"'cat ccrcn1ony I took the train ; billiards until t\vo o'clock \vhen they returned
to their roon1s. All report a jolly titne, and
for Frascatia, not far fron1 the I~tcrnal City. ' seetn very n1udt plc~sed w.ith the evening's
1\s I approached the station I look<;d oqt recreation,

•
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SOPHOMORE SOIREE.

THE ALBANY ALUMNI BANQUET.
The fifth annual banquet of the Alumni
On Friday, January 27th, the sophomore
i\ssociation of north-eastern New York was class of the ·college gave the annual "sophoheld Tuesday, January 24, at the hotel Dela- more soiree" in the college gymnasium. The
van, in Albany. At a business meeting held · gymnasium was very tastefully decorated for
before the banquet the following officers were : the occasion. Gartlend's orchestra,. of Albany,
elected : President, J. Newton Fiero ; fi1·st · screened by a mass of evergreens, furnished
vice-president, A. P. Sti-ong ; secretary and ' music for the dancing, which was enjoyed to
treasurer, Charles F. Bridge. The following an early hour in the morning. The patronwere chosen as an executive committee : esses were as follows : l\lrs. John DeRemer,
}'red. N. Cameron, Dr. James F. Barker, Mrs. \V ells, Mrs. Maurice Perkin:>, Mrs. Thos. ·
Gcot·ge C. Baker, E. A. Cor bin, Albany; W. W. Wright, Mrs. Benj. H. Ripton, Mrs. J as.
Scott Hunter, Schenectady; Albert Smith, R. Truax, l\lrs. Chas. C. Brown, Mrs. Arthur
Troy; James D. Feathersto.nhaugh, Cohoes; S. Wright, Mrs. Jas. H. Stoller, Mrs. Philip
Edward P. \Vhite, Amsterdam ; Dow Beck- 1 H. Cole, Mrs. Thos. Yelverton, Mrs. Edward
man, Middleburgh; Rev. L. \V. Beattie, Ellis, M_rs. Edward Walker, Mrs. W. \V:inslow
Cambridge.
Crannell, Mrs. Geo. P. Lawton, Mrs. John K.
The banquet itself began at 9 !'. ~!., and Paige, Mrs. S. \V. Jackson, Mrs. Douglass
it was I0:45 P. u. when President Fiero called ' Campbell, Mrs. James E. Hague.
for the toasts. The speakers were as follows:
Among those present from the city were:
"The Faculty," Dr. William Wells; "The 1\Ir. and Mrs. Langton, Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
State of New York," Hon. William Sulzer ; ; Yates, Mrs. Sanders, Mrs. Cooney ; Misses
" Harvard," \Villiam Barnes, Jr. ; "Amherst," · Page, Campbell, Kosboth, Davis, Jackson,
Judge Maynard ; " Old Union," Rev. George , Yates, Hettie Yates; l\lrs. Watkins ; Misses
J\lexander.
Perkins, \Tan Voast. Fron1 Albany : l\frs.
Dr. Alexander 111adc the n)ost itnporta.nt i and 1\liss Graves, l\'Irs. Lintler, l\1r. and lVIrs.
speech of the evening. He talked about the l Jas. Ten Eyck ; the Misses Freeman, Brown,
president of the college and the \\'Ork he had \ Lansing, Ten Eyck, Livingston, Murphy,
done in building up the institution at the j Graveling, Herrick, Cardise. From Troy :
head of \vhich he had been placed. II c ! 1\!Irs. Bardwell, l\1rs. and 1\/I iss Dexter~ lVIrs.
stated that now hard work and domestic and Miss Waldon, Misses l\hc Namee, Dadaffliction had broken down J)r. \V cbstcr's \ ing; Miss \V ebb, N evv York city; Miss Salter.
health, and he read an abstract from a com- ' Newark, N. J.; Miss Dole, Springfield, Mass. ;
munication to the trustees received from Dr. Miss Bennett, Hartford, Conn. ; Miss MeWebster that afternoon.
Gregory, Staten Island; Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Rev. Lee W. Beattie offei·cd tlu~sc rcsolu- Hanson, 1\n1sterdan1 ; 1\'lis.-; Carley, Pierlions:
,
pont; J\'Iiss J>eisons, Chatham; lVlr. and l\lr,.

i

"Rcsoh/ed, That the Alunlni Association of north- :
eastern Ne\Y York, in annna.1 session assetnblod,
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N. vV. \Vaitc, '8g, Sandy I-I ill.

'fhc o·cntletncn 011 the conHnittccs to whotn
January 24, 1893, has learned with sincere regret of
, , " .
. . . __ ,_, , .
'.
the illness of our belayed president, Ha!Tison E .. the success of the son e~ \\as due, at c as foiWebster, and we do hereby express ottr deep sympa· : lows : Clark Day, chairman ; Miles Ayralt,
thy and our ':'arm love for him in this ancl also his i Alphonso Bissell, Jno. A. Clarke, Jr., George
recent do~·nesttc sorrow, and earncstly·hope .an~ pray : Cooke Sanford Vossler Archibald l\1clVIart"111
that nothmg may occur to prevent h1s contmmug at ·
, '
'
.
'
the head of the coilege."
'"
_Frank Van dcr Bogert, Laurence C. Baker.
The resolutions \Verc adopted unanitnously
------and the banquet ended soon after,
Please ren1it your subscription at once.
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An elective in finance for seniors \vould be
a desirable addition to the curriculun1. Questions of coinage, the relations of gold and
silver, banking and sin1ilar topics might be
discussed.

Address all co1nm unications to T u1: Co:'\ coRT>IEXSIS,
Box 213, Schenectady, N.Y.
--~--
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E. 1\:f. BURKE, 'gJ, 1
H. L. BAGGERLY,'9..J-, I
J. W. VEEDER, '94, \_ C. \V. CRANNELL, '95, !
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1-Io\v can you expect THE CONCORDIENSIS
to be on tin1e when the faculty insist on giving the seniors exan1inations in the n1iddlc of
the terrn ?

ITBLI8H.ED ON ALTERNATE \\.EDNESDAYS DCRINQ TilE COLLEGg YEAH

BY THE STrrn:xTs OF

---·

'fhe officers of the gun club have assured
the faculty that it "'ould be perfectly safe for
classes to tncct in \Vashburne hall even·
though the gunners \vere killing birds back
of the tennis courts.

~---.

Professor 'fruJ:x, under \Vhosc direction the
new catalogue was cotnpiled, has greatly inlprovecl that already adn1irable storehouse of
facts relating to Union colleg-e.

THE GAZETTE PRINT, SCHENECTADY, N, Y.

Subscriptions are now due. Please
pay within the next two weeks.
Give" Eli Perkins'' a hearty welcotuc.
,\"ill pay you to hear l~nion's hun1ori~t.

It

Two peri-odicals regularly publishing college
news, the New \(ork Tribune and the [lni·ucrsity llfag·t.rt:inc, would do \\'ell to obtain com-petent Union college correspondents judging
fron1 the quantity and quality of their Union

l~x-Sccrctary

Bayard lectures to-day. 'fhc
next date is lVIarch 3. when General Porter
is the lecturer.

ne\VS.

Union has re-entered the N c'v \r ork State
I ntcr-collegiatc base ball league. l\iay the
nine do as well as the foot ball eleven !

\Ve would advise the senior engineers to
con1pcte for the prizes offered for graduating
theses by llngineert'!lg 1\Tezus. The conditions
are given in full in the issue of the Nezvs for
January 5, 1893. Union ought to be represented an1ong the prize winners.

The alcove called J\tnericana is one of the
n1ost valuable port,ions of the library, thanks
to Len1on 1,hon1pson, '50, its supporter.
The g-reat success of the sophornore soiree
only goes to sho\\' Union's prc-crnincncc in
the social as well as the literary and athletic
worlds.

IJr. N ott's ideas on tnatriinony will be good
reading fc r those juniors 'vho have been
occupied in perpetuating that perennial,'' the
colleg·c widow,''

Dr. Linha'rt is tnaking a great success of
his work in the gytnnasiutn and the class of
'96, \Vho can begin with such a n1an at the
head of this irn port ant clepartrnent are to be
congratulated. \Vc notice that the faculty
appreciate the ad vantages offered, and the
sight of a boxing n1atch between the professor
of tnental and n1oral philosophy and the
: junior professor of rnoclern languages is no
!

unusual one,

~~
l

J
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n
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It is a 'videly prevalent opinion among
\\Jcll-inforn1ed politicians that President-elect
Cleveland will pron1otc the U ni()n 1111.111 who
so ably assisted hi n1 in the \Vork of his fonner
adn1inistration. In other word..s D:.tniel S.
Lan1ont \Vill probably be .a 1nen1 bcr of l\'Ir.
Cleveland's cabinet.
-Everyone would be pleased if the glee- club
would n1akc the feature of the last college
n1eeting a regular part of the progratnme.
~fhe deiiberations of the students 'vould be
aided, their anin1osities softened and their
faculties in general strengthened by a good
Union college song rendered by a good Union
glee club.

.

----·--
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-.----

--

i
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converted into cash. The requiren1ent of
having each n1.en1ber lead the class in turn is
as beneficial as· novel and \vill greatly pron1otc
the ability to use in a practical \vay the
kno\vledge of teaching gyn1nastics.

:i
.!

Ell PERKINS.

V nion's :great hutnorist, I\!Ielvillc D. Landon,
better kno\vn to the outside \Yorld as " Eli
· Perkins " ·will lecture in the college chapel
'
Tuesday evening, l~ebruary 14th, for the
; benefit of the glee club. }I is subject \vill be
: the" Philosophy of \Nit," but any other sub, jcot \vould do as well fur it will be sitnply
irresistibly funny.
'

---~--------'--------------

rfh.e students of the University of North
Carolina \Vant all the colleges and universities cf the United States to unite in a grand
student dernonstration in honor of" our great
political teacher, Grover Cleveland.'' rfhcy
intend to send ten delegates then1sclvcs to
attend the con1ing inauguration and wish all
other colleges to do likewise. 1{ cnv good it
is for n1en to live together in party unity!

II
i'

'

l'he great tnystcry as to the author of that
wonderful story about Dr. l{ayn1ond's base
ball feats published in our last ,issue is cotnEli Perkins
plctely and satisfactorily cleared away by a
- - - -~---------- -· - - - con1n1nnication printed in another colun1n.
1\Ielville D. Landon, is a graduate of Union,
'Thanks to the great sagacity of our correspondent we shall take in1n1ediate steps to class of '6r. .A..fter Fort Sun1ter \vas fired
secure Dr. 1\.aymond as a rcgullr contributor upon he enlisted, and served with honor until
in order that our readers n1ay be regaleu 'vith r 86-t, when he resigned fron1 the anny and
tnany other n1arvelous accounts of deeds both engaged in cotton planting. In i 86i he went
abroad, traveling over Europe and Russia.
ancient and tnodern.
, [n returning to Arnerica his first \\Tit ing \vas
1

Dr. Linhart's teacher's class has attracted
a great deal of attention fron1 the press and
the outside world in general. ! ts advantages
arc so n1anifold and easily }K~rccived that
everyone approves of the plan. All young
men arc glad to obtain along with the needed

' a history of the Franco-l'russian war, followed
. by numerous humorous writings for the public
' press under the !WI/ de plume of " Eli Perkins."
,
Everyone will do hin1sclf a favor by con1ing
' to hear " Eli" and bringing all his friends.
· The glee club need the profit and you need

1:

H
"

exercise a knowledge which can readily be . the laugh.
t

'

,
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-The new cataloo·.uc
catne out 'rhursda)
b

7

-The
recently.

glee

club

were

•

photographed

-Prof. \Vinans ga vc all his classes a " bolt"
· on Thursday.
-The recent additions to the library have
been of a technical nature n1ain lr.
-.'The finance cotnrnittee of the college
held a tneeting in New \r ork, January 20.

-I'he sophon1ore class have finished the
f:Jt·rsae of Aeschylus and taken up Pro11zcthcus

r·inctus.
-The

class
have finished
"English, Past and Present," and have taken
up the study of 1-<.hctoric.
freslllnan

-'fhc freslunan extctnporaneous essay
'-'·as written January I 7, on Dick:cn's· sketch,
"~fhe Goblins \Vho Stole the Sexton."

-1'hc nc\v library hours arc frotn I o: 15
~L to 12:30 P. ~I., and frotn ~ P. :\I. to 5 P.
'fhc library will be closed in the evening.

~\.
}.f.

-Letnon 'rhornpson, '5o, has repeated his
yearly practice of contributing $200 to\vard
the filling the 'fhon1pson alcove in the library.
-~fhc

Schenectady city polo tcarn defeated the Union college teatn, January 26,
4 to 3· The score of gatnes is now 2 to I in
favor of Union.
~At

a rnceting· of the Christian association
held \Vednesday afternoon, R.cv. Dr. 1-<.iggs
and also n1inisters frorn the city churches
ga vc short talks.
--rfhc tnanagcr of the glee club has rnade
arrangen1ents for the club to give a concert in
·rroy, February 9, and in Green 1:-;l:tnd about
the last of February.
- f \ t a n1eeting of the 1\dcl phic society on
Saturday the debate \Vas on the question:
1\.esolved, that independence in politics is
preferable to party loyalty.
-Dr. L,inhart closed the gyrnnasiurn a.fter
T'ucsday of last week _J!.l order to give the

-~-------

..

s.ophon10res a chance to decorate it for theit
sotree. l-Ie passed the tin1c out of town on
hu sin css.
-'The ,con1n1ittec appointed to tnake
arrangetnents for the winter n1eet !n the gynlnasiunl have tnade out a progran11ne of events.
The n1eet \vill probably he held late in the
present ternl.
INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS.

F. \V. Allen, '93, attended the 1neeting of
the New York State Intercollegiate Athletic
association at Syracuse, Friday, ] anua.ry 2].
The other delegates \Vere: I-Iatnilton, F. \V.
Ralsten; Colg-ate, 'T. J. Bryan ; Syracuse, \V.
N. Perry; I-Iobart, J. E. Brodhead; Rochester,
John l(night. lJtica was fixed upon as the
place and lVIay 30 as the date for the annual
.field day. 'There \Vill be no tenn·is tournan1cnt. Colgate has the n1ai1agen1ent of the
rncetiHg.
T'he base ball association held a rnceting
at the san1e place and titnc. Frank Cooper
represented Union.
Union and Syracuse
\Yerc re-adtnitted to the league aud the following officers elected : President, tnanager
of 1-Iobart teatn, (not yet chosen,) Hobart, '94;
vice president, ] . N. \ Vhite, Union, '94; secretary and treasurer, F. 1--t lVIorris, Colgate, '94.
The following schedule was arranged :
H.ochester at Colgate l\1ay 30, at I-latnilton
May 3 r, at Unio:1 June r, at SyracLisc June
8, at I-I obart June 9·
1
Union at I-Iobart J\!Iay 4, at l{ochester iviay
5, at Syracuse l\tay o, at Colgate June 9, at
• Han1ilton Junc 10.
Han1ilton at I-Iob,ut ~Iay I r, at R.ochestcr
; May 12, at Syracuse ~Lty 13, at Colgate l\lay
6, at Union A1nil 26.
flobart at Han1ilton ~'lay 19, at Colgate
·
l\1ay 20, at Union l\1ay 22, at Syracuse l\1a y
3 I, at H.ochcster Junc 6.
Colgate at lJnion April 29, at Syracuse
· l\1ay 23, at Rochester May 24, 3t liobart
May 25, at Harnilton May 30. (Colgate's
game \Vith Hatnilton \vill be played in Utica.)
Syracuse at. Han1ilton May 16, at Colg·atc
May I 7, at U n 10 n :\ I.t y 1 o, at Roches t c r J un e
: 3, at I-Iobart June 2.
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investigations at Amsterdam with a view to
• ----- ascertaining ho\V far the traces of that city's
Frank Cooper, '93. attended the Albany · se1rerage can be found in the 1\{ohawk below

alutnni banquet.
the to\vn.
Parsons, '96, who has been home sick has
J. N. \Vhite, '94, attended <t meeting of the
returned to college.
executive cQundl of the Delta Upsilon fraterHotaling, '96, has been absent from college nity held in New York, January 2 L Mr.
for a \Veek on account of sickness.
\Vhitc is one of the three undergraduate
Dr. Linhart \vas a guest at the ahunni n1cn1bers of the council.
banquet held at Albany, January 24.
Rev. Edward Alden, of Hoosick Falls, a
Cooke, '94, and Cook, '95. spent Sunday, graduate of Colgate, and a brother of Rev.
January 22, with friends at Saratoga.
Charles Alden, of the Congregational church
Clark Brooks, of New York, one of Union's ' of this city1 was on the hill S ~:~nday, January
trustees, was in Schenectady, January 25.
22, visiting the Beta Theta Pi fraternity.
R. I. Landon, '96, has returned to his home
I'rof. Perkins went to Ballston Spa last
at Chapin ville, Conn., on account of illness,
week on the rcq uest of Coroner Varney, of
Briggs, '91, and Reddish, '92, spent Sunday, : South Glens Falls, to make a chemical
January 22, with the Phi Delta Theta boys.
analysis of the stomach of Julia Wolfe who
Esselstyne, '93. and Clowe, '96, spent : recently poisoned herself. The operation
January 2 I and 22 at their. horne in Hudson. ' was refused by the District Attorney on the
Conde, '93, r~presented the ..'>~tar at the i ground that it \vas unnecessary expense.
execution of Loth at Dannetnora, January r6.
-------- -~- - Robert Hoxie, of Granville, N.Y., has been
THE NEW CATALOGUE.
spending- a few days with his brother Hoxie,
The catalogue for the niaety-cight year
'93·
.
was issued last week. The total number of
I

.. A. 1\L ~anker, '92, manager of last ~·ears I names on the univer~ity faculty is 52 and on
base ball ntnc called on old college fncnds 1 the coUege faculty r 8. The total nunrber of
January 2 1.
students in the university is 494 divided as
Todd, '95, who has bc<:!n ill for se1•eral ; follows: Union college, 223; Albany Medi- days with malarial fever, is convalescing but cal college,. I 70; Albany Law school, 53 ;
unable to leave ·his roon1 as yet.
Albany College of Pharn1acy, 48.
J. A. Seeberger, ex-'95, will shortly organThe distribution of the students in the colize a class in physical culture in the Lansing-e·· lege by classes is: Seniors, 30 ; juniors, 3 I ;
burgh Y. l\1. C. A .. gymnasium.
sophomores, 65; freshmen, 82 ; eclectics, I 4.
II. L. lhggerl y, '94, has been elected
The aJdi~ions to the faculty and officers
assistant business manager of THE Co:--~coR- include Howard T. Mosher, instructor in
DIENSIS in the place of H. L. Cooke, resigned. French and Christopher P. Linhart, M. lJ.,
Dunham, '96, was called to his home in , director of the gymnasium and instructor in
1
Ogdensburgh January 2+, on accout of the physical culture and hygiene.
death of his grandfather, J. H. Hillman, of
The Butterfield lecture course is treated at
Greenwich.
length, the lecturers and their subjects with
Harry S. Estcourt, '87, now clerk of the . the prizes being given in full. In the matter
\Vorld's fair cotnrnission for the Fourth Judi-, of prizes the junior oratorical prizes have
cial district, paid a visit to Schenectady, ; been doubled by the class of 'So. An engiJanuary 2 r.
. neering prize has also been added by the

Professor Bro\vn h~1s la tcly been 1naking : class of '89.

'I
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years in college, when he returned to his home in
Saratoga county. After remaining there a year or
n1ore, he came to Schenectady again and entered
'60.
Douglas Campbell recently received a letter fro111 in to the business of broo1n 111anufacturing under the
Gladstone, England's great prin1e 111inister, highly I finn natne of Van Slyck & Garnsey. This relation
praising his latest work, '' The Puritan in Holland, ! lasted for seven and a half years; thottgh for the past
couple of years the finn has 1nainly dealt in real:
England and Atnerica."
estate. '\Vhile thus engaged, an extensive tract of
/
'76.
{ \Ye clip the following \Yitl1 regard to Rev. A. J. land near the Edison works \vas purchased and sold
T'hon1pson, w·ho recently becan1e rector of St. for building lots. 'l'he iettlernent thus created speak:'
Clement's in New Y m·k eity, from the Trlitity ''?ell for the efforts of the finn, in which the deceased
took so prominent a part. ivfr. Garnsey was :Mr. Va1:1
Rt'cord, Ne\v "\..ork:
S1yck's son-in-Jaw.
~Ir. Thompson is a 1nan of a retiring disposition,
but \vhen principle is concerned he asserts himself in
unmistakable terms. A condition of acceptance 'vas
THE GUN C'LUB.
that he have unrestricted charge of the spiritualities
of the parish. At this time, St. Paul's showed little
T'hc Gun Club held their first shoot January
signs of life, ill fact, the closing of the church had
been contemp~atecl. During his two years' rectorship I 7th, back of the tennis courts. lVIiller won
the church was thoroughly renovated and repaired,
and a new altar and organ 'vere placed in it. A first place, killing I 7 birds; Talln1an, second ;
guild-hall \Yas built, and library estabHshed. An and lVIelius, third. Their second shoot took
in1portant tnission was begun. St. Paul's registry
showed from 6o to 70 baptisms the first year as place January 25th. 'T'all.man won first place;
again&t ro or r 2 in the preceding year. Thi·s retninds 1\:Iillcr, second and 1\'Ielius, third.
\Vith
us that when ~Ir. 'I'hon1pson's successor can1:e to St.
Paul's chapel, the ntnnber of baptisn1s \\.. ere very few practice \VC ought to be able to have a goo:J:
the .first year, and that the reason assigned for it was tean1 to send to the inter-collegiate shoot.
that 1Ylr. Thompson had baptized all the babies in the
l•)\ver part of the city and so none could be found for
that rite. \Ve know that the Bishop of Rhode Island
wrote to a friend that ~Ir. Thompson while in his REPORT OF TREASUREROFSHAK,ESPEARE SOCIETY
diocese, had do:1e the v\~orkr ~>f thrc~ 111en.
. .·. "":
Received initiation fees (25c. each) fr0111 G. B. Lynes:
In Septembet, 1890, l\fr. I hon1pson became assts,.. 1 J N \Vhite· p U Reeves . I c R · . E
t Sl t·
tant at St. Clement's church, this city. Last October 1 ~ ·
. '
·,
·
~ : '. --'· ·,'-lee, .mme. oa ,
he accepted an assistantship at St. John's chapel. In C. R. Smtth; G. V. Smtth; R. b-. Perlnns; R1ehanl
November, the Rector of St. Clen1ent's sent in his v"'an Busekom; A. E. Barnes; L. C. 1\IcClintock; A. K
resignation 011 account of failing health. Th~reupon Doig; H. L. Cooke .................... $3.25
t~1e vestry elected ::Mr. Th01npson re'?tor . . Thts posi- p · :~ L c R' (S r t . •. b· . ·1)
tlon he accepted and entered upon lns duties Decen1aHL · · lee ec e aty s oo c · · · · ·
.so
her I st. His experience at \Vickford., and the long Balance on hand ..................... .
and varied work at St. Paul's chapel, render him
cn1inently fitted to undertake the Rectorship of St.
Clement's. We wish hin1 success jn thiR new sphere,
HARRIS L. CooKE, Treasurtr.
rnuch happiness and a long life.
i

.

'80.

J.

V. L. Pruyn, who has been spending the winter ,
in Tennessee v·isited Albany recently.

----·--·

--- -----'"----··---·--

- SINSA DA\lQH'S-

'81.
l.· The ReY. Josiah Still, is engaged to be married to :
~iiss 1\Iary E-tnelinc Barnaby, daughter of Captain ·
1
and ~Irs. John E. Barnaby, of 1Yiasonyillc, Del. Co. 1
N. Y. :Mr. Still is pastor of: the Presbyterian church
of that phtcc.

'84.

GatBrBr. ~ RB~taurant.
STRICTLY fiRST-CLASS SERVICE
Guaranteed for ·wedding rarties, Ett'.

Also; the bt~St of

t- · Lc,yis R. Garnsey died at his hOJne in :::,chencctady,
January 24. l-Ie w·as born February r6, r86J. being
TROY, N. Yonly thirty years of age at the tirnc of his death. IIe 20 Third Street,
came from his hotne in Clifton Park, Sai·atoga county,
to attend the Union Classical Institute in Schenectady,
01-i"' EVER.Y
from which he graduated, and he entered the class i
DESCH.IPI'IO~
of r884 in Union college, where he became a men1ber ·
of the Alpha Delta Phi society. He ren1ainef1 t\YO
At 'TIIE GAt-r·:TTE ()ffice, 1 ..~8 S. Centre St.

Ice Cream, Fancy Cake and Confectionery.

Printing
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THE MYSTERY EXPLAINED.
NE\V YORK,

Jan. 2oth, 1893.

I~ditor

of "fnE CoNCORD1ENS:IS:
1'here really should be no doubt concern
ing the identity of '' 76," who favored you
\Vith the yarn about Andy }{aytnond's long
hit back in the seventies. \Vho else but
H.aymond himself ·could. tell a story like that :
Jt:STABLlSHED ISIS.
and tell it so \Vell ? The trick of sending the
-..-con1tnunication to Brooklyn for .rnailing and
signing it '76 is too obvious for explanation.
:Broadway, corner 22dStreet~
Clearly the anonyn1ous writer stands revealed
~ew York City.
through the very thin est of disguises. But
The qualities of otlr Ready-made ga.nnents need no
the 'longest " hit" Rayn1ond ever tnade, if I especial m.ention.
nay be pardoned the statenlent, was when \ f'I'he particdular care exefrcised by t~s in the~~' ma~-

BROOKS

BRQT:H ,ERS,

I

pattern 1n our _.v_,_en s
he connected U nton college 'rtth Adan1, 111 _a \ Read.y-:r.cl.a.d.e Ga.r::rnents is also extended
recent n1etnorable address, and upon th1s to our C~othing fo:r Eoys and. Chilpoint I take it there can be no dispute what- \ d:ren, and guarantees ex:clusive styles at no higher
i prices than are frequently asked for garments made
ever.
in larger 'yholesale lots arid of inferior vvorkmanship.
Patterns at all noticeable always limi:ted to small
quantities. liats for Boys and Y ottth.s-Lincoln,
Bennett & Co. atld other n1akes.
In Furnishing
Goods-Allen, Solly & Co.'s Under\-vear, and the best
qualities in all staple articles, \vith novelties in NeckNeed no longer go out of the city to procure wear, Gloyes, \Vaterproof Coats, Scotch long Hose,
Stylish, \Vell-n1ade
etc.

1

•

•

•

1

u acture an ·· nove1ty o

I

THE COLLEQE TKAI)E

CLOTHING.

MEDICALCOLLEGE

T'he undersigned have leased the store,

AND H·OSPITAL,

131 State St., Schenectady~ N.Y.,

,

Cor. 63d St. and Eastern Boulevard, NewYorkCity.

SESSION :BEGINS OCT. 3, 1892.
CLOSES MAY 1, 1893
\Vhtre \vill be kept a superb assortn1ent, \I
The course of instruction is carefully graded, belatest styles and shades, at prices 25 to 40 per ginning in laboratory \vork and didactic teaching in
.Chen1istry, Anatomy, Physiology and Histology. In
cent. lower than san1e class and quality of these branches tl1e students are provided ·with the
chemical apparatus, re-agents, subjects for dissecting,
clothing can be procured for elsewhere.
tnicrosopes and all instruments and material requisite
for a thorough kno\vledge of the -various subjects
Sixteen years' experience in designing and taught.
nanufacturinbo- leadinr!'
for our two large
The Seniors
are carefully
instructed
ia General and
.._, styles
,..
Special
Pathology,
Diagnostics
and Therapeutics,
as
1
retail houses in Philadelphia, Pa., as \Vell as applied
to all forms of disease. Clinical instruction
conSlitantly supplem.ents the lectures, n1aterial being
for our retail housesin Syracuse and Troy, N. supplied from the large Dispensaty attached to the
College. Bedside instruction is given in. tl1e diseases
Y., gives us a decided advantage over all of children, and in Ob~tetricrt. Operatio11s in General
! Surgery and Gynrecology at the Flo"\Yer Hospitttl adcornpetitors.
\ joining the College, and Laura Franklin Hospital for
· Children.

MERTENS & PHALEN,
131 State Street,

Schenectady, N. Y.

•r •.F. ALLEN, }1. D., LI~. D., Dun.
For inforn1ation antl announcement address; the
Secretarv,
L. L. DANFORTH, ~I. D.,
.
35 \Vest srst St., Ne\--v York City.
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SHAKESPEARE CLUB-STUDY OF "LEAR."
The programn1c for the next meeting- is as follows:
I . . l"J'ER .\Tt" 1\E:

'· Varionun Shakespeare. ''-Fit ntc:ss.
' .
c· .omme-n t anes.
.
" - f>
" (:rernness
.>ltlllltll.
··Shakespeare as a Drama ric Artist. "-.1/ottlloJI.

Ql 'E R I l•:s ;
r. \\'hat i;-; the central thought?

State the pecLtliari ties of the plc>t-structure, and.
show how it is nnin:ecl.
3· How· does the play exemplify Seakespeare's
fondness for parallelism and contrast?
+· Trace the de\~elopment of Lear's madness
through its yarious stages.
5. Portray the character of Cordelia.
6. Portray the character of Edmund .
7. Exemplify the wisdon1 and devotion of the Fool,
and explain his real function in this play.
8. Hov; does the play teach,
(tl). That sin and folly alike lead to suffering?
(b). That credulity is the cause of fearful injustice?
(£'}. That the wicked use power for their O\Vll
destruction ?
C). \\~herein is there a re1ninder of Gorbodnc?
Io. Can the fate of Cordelia be justified?
1 r. \Vherein does the play offend the artistic sense ?
12. (a). \Vhat passions are represented?
{b). \Vhat is their general character?
(t"-).. \\"hat is the climax in the emotional treattDent?
13. How is relief afforded fron1 the harrowing effet:t
of the n1onstrous deeds of the play?
q .. Locate and interpret the follo\dng :
(tl). " I would unstate myself, to be 111 a due
resolution."
(b). ''I do profess to be no less than I seem."
(c). ''Age is unnecessary.''
(d). "The injuries that theythen1selves procure
must be their schooln1asters."
(t'}. " \\.,.isdom and goodness to the vile seen1
::! •

0

G~~- D )TE~
.

. -'

~poPJiN<J

~LE:

fvllxliJr{E
.\Ao)~

~E~MAHEHT,
fAVORff.E-

,~ile."

"Plate sin \vith gold,
And the strong lnt1ce of justice hnrtless
breaks.''
( .cr). '' Tl~e gods are just, ancl of our pleasant
' '
v1ces
:VIake instrutnents to plague us."
·(h). " I '11 go t0 bed at noon."
" l-Ie hates hitn mueh,
(i).
That would upon the rack of this toug-h world
Stretch him out longer.''

(_/).

FuR H.I·:Al>I::'\t; .\T THE ~f.EETI:-.:(; :

Act I. Scene I, 11. (25-179).
Aet I. Scene ..J., 11, (so-179).
Act I. Scene 5, 11, entire.
Act II. Scene .f, 11, (197-282).
Act I\... Scene 6, 11, (8o-r62).
Act I\~. Scene 7, 11, (3o-86).
The lines are numbered as in the Clarendon Press
text of Lear .

•

ADVERTISEMENTS.
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Cedarville, ::'\.

J.,

says ui'

Horsford's Acid Phosphate.

RICHMOHJ)
STK~IQHT C'UT

H2· I
Cl Q.JlKETTES.

Cigarette Stnokers who are \Villing to pay a little
than the price charged ~ for the ordinary trade
Ctgarettes, vdll find this b1·and superior to all others.
The Richn1ond Straight Cut No. r Cigarettes are
made frotn the brightest, rnost delicately flavored and
highest cost Gold Leaf grown in Virginia. 'l'his is
the old and original brancl of Straight Cut Cigare.ttes,
and ·was bought out by us in the year 1875·
Be,vare of In1itations, and obsenTe that the firm
name as below is on every package.
n~ore

THE ALLEN & GINTER BRANCH
Of the American Tobacco Company, Manufacturers,

" I have used it for seycral years, not only in my
practice, but in ~ny own individual case, and consider
it under all circutnstances one of the best nerve tonics
that we possess. For tnental exhaustion or ovenvork
it gives renewed strength and _vigor to the entire sys-

ten1."

A n1ost excellent and agreeable tonic
and appetizer. It nourishes and invigorates
the tired brain and body, imparts renewed
energy and vitality, and enlivens the functions.
Descriptive pan1phlet free on application to
Rumford Chemical Works, Providence, R.I.
Beware of Substitutes and Itnitations.

RICHThfOND. VIRGINIA.

(entral

publisQin~
433 ST.A.TE

For

Sa~e

by- a l l Dr-u..ggiats_

OLLEGE 1\IEN n1ust cat as \\'ell as
other people. Try tl1e .

tf0use C

ST.~

WINDSOR RESTAURANT.

lVfeals served PROlVIPTLY.
PUBLISHERS OF STANDARD SlJBSCRIPTION BOOKS : Open fron1 6 A. :\L to 8 P. :\I. every day.
The only Private Parlors for Ladies in the city.
Agents ".,.anted.
Rpecinl Tt>rms to College Student~.
'
ISAAC I-I. SPOOR, Proprietor,
H. M. POLLOCK,
FRANH G. YOUNG,
Secretary.
President. 415 - 417 Liberty St., Schenectady, N. Y.
Schenectady., :J::-.::r _ Y _

1\' .•

ADVEIZ'f I SEMENr-fS.
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JOSEPH GILLOTT'S
· STEEL PENS.
TRE FAVORITE NUMBERS, 303,404,604,351,170,
AND ·a,JS OTHER STYLES

SOLD BY ALL DEA~LERS THROUGHOUt TliE WORL
Tllis new invention makf'R 100 copil•s of any '\Yrhing or dra-\Ying in 20 minutes and
h.; tlw ch•am"st, cheapest, simple-st, and moHt reliable duplicating apparatus made.
H<~quires uo vnu:;hing: any boy can work H. Ft·om an original, on any orclinar·y paper,
with auy p-:-n, 100 copies e:.m he m!1<l<': or. v.-iHl an original, written on the typeWl'itl'l\ :50 copit>s can be produced, quickly aml without trouble, in 15 minutes. The
Pase with which copies of letters, cirenlcu·s, }Wice-lists, examination papers, drawings,
Hpt>d•f:kations, music, t'te .. ;can bP prodnePd in various colors at one operation makes
it invalnabh•. Agt•nts "·:-ultE'd l v.•t·;rwht>rP. Rend fol' ci,rculars nud ~amplE's of 'vork.
L.E....~TON d~

CO.,

:=ao

"U"'esey St_, ::t-Te"!.Ar Yorl~-

BEFORE BPYI"Xn
-TRY

{

The ''RAPID WRITER" FOUNTAIN PE:r-l.

1\..t\Pll)

A-

\Vl<I1'ER.

{7 nxcO~DITIONJ.. LLY wa.:rrantt•<l. no uble Fec>der fhrrt nere1· jails. 'I'he hrst and elH.'UPt'si. Latest impmvements. Best Gold Peu~.
~

Send for Circular D.
"The' Ropid HcrileJ' Fuuniai11 Pens' ar~· the most df'lig-htful pens I eve-r
tried. The touch is like velvet. It \Vill '"rite a hair line aml wHl ~h::vle with ease .. ,
.&>.... LV -~::S:: FA:!ELE::E:., Age:J."::.. t, Scrm::.;-ECTADY, X. Y.
l•'OU:\'TAIX PEX CO., Washington, D. C. BOX 606

AR'rHVR J. B.AR~Es, Law Reporter, St. Loui:-~, 1Io., ~ays:

,'..,',;.n.
II

)

II

""'()

Trunks, Bags,. Glsves, Umbrellas, Mackintoshes, &c.

-

--0--

Also, CLASS CANES.

Table Furnished First~Class tn Every Respect

L .. T .. CI....-C.:TTE.,

--0--

Spt•l.'ial attention gh-en to parties from tlll"' l'ollPgt'.
R. ZOLLEE:> Pro:::prieto.r.

LEVI CASE & CO.,

CnDDHr,

Hatter and Furrier,
227

STATE STREET,

Nu.:ni)JeJ'

2 2

Brass and ~boot Iron Workl

1
:l'l
rpj..,
• \ •.,/ )
1S 11} "~',/J.,'/ J Jj"_, .LLJQ1
_
· ; •~ '{ _l
'!.t _£.)
·t., • ·If>

A

}{-}..,
. _:,,; j 1,.~"'[
.• \ '(. f(

--BOSTO :l'T

(C\ qQ. ,
_ Fe·;~-Iry
- - ~ '\\;~ \.J '~'\.C\r- - fJ:f.o

N. Y. ·
~~rr~ ~ ©Y5lli~Ifi rMJ~(Ul5IT!o
Bar Stocked ·with the

Q,est (qampa2nes, Wines, k>iqu0rs, Etc.
OTTO I< LEEMAN, The Caterer, Proprietor.
~ if1~·

SPECIALT\~.

'\.0

ScHENECTA.DY,

1

rR "'r• z· (-:t._ }..,j
F [/_1,'\,'

SCHENECTADY,?\. Y.

Tuble Sd liny8, Fmternit.11 Dinners ancl S'uppe1·s a Specialty,
at .1lfoderate Prices.

ff? ~lMfE:W{ J
9

C9nE~price (l0tQin_~ f10use, PINE rBliPIIIMBS I
/J20

~.Sytale ~St., )~'chellr?clculy .

. \ ·. J ·.

A Fine line of Ready -n1ade Clothing attd Gent's
Furnishing Goods.

FINE CUST0:\1 \VORK A SPECIALTY.

MOORE'S

PARKPH~RMACT

611 STATE ST., OPPOSITII! CRESCEX'l' P ..ARK.
SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

I

ADVERTISEMENTS.
J. T.R\IMDQLL LYOJi,

MEN'S HAND SEWHB SHOES

(Successor to \V. T. Hanson & Co.,)

A.T $8-001

.Formerly 4.00.
,,

Jill

~'izes.

Toilet· Articles, Etc., Etc.,

-AT'-·

Fine Cigars a Specialty.

J. G. Schumacher's, 519 State St.
335 State Sti·eet,
Schenectady, N. Y.
--------------------------~~-- J~--------~----------~~-------

,PO:C:N':C'S

1

STEEL PENS
I

;

FOR DURABILITY AND UNIFORMITY

ARE THE BEST
Sample card, 1.2 pens different patterns, sent for
trial,postpaid, on receipt of 6 cents in stamps.

·

I

Ask your stationer for Dixon's "American Graphite" pencils and take no others. You certainly won't
after you have once tried Dixon's. They are in ten
degrees of hardness.

I

i

THB SPENCERIAN PEN CO.,
810

I UNEQUALLED FO,R SMOOTHtlESS AND TOUGHN&s·s.

JO.S. DIXON tR \IC:.IBLE tO.,

I

Jersey City, N.

Broadway, New York.

..

ED""!AT.F....ED BOS..a..,

J.

RESTAURANT
- I N THE--

-y-.

~-

0. .A.

:S"'t.:TJ:LD:C~G.,

Now under the direction of the Association.
especially reserved for Ladies.

26'7 ST.llTE J__\)T.
Sunday Hours: 9 to

12 A. M.

Rooms ·

OPEN FROM 7 A. M. TO 10 P. M •

and 5 to 7 P.

M.

. Ice Cr'eam in season. Regular Dinner 25c. Pleasant
i
Rooms. Prices Moderate.

----------------------------------I
:.BELLER·'S

------------------~--------------J A Y A. R I C::. K A R I) & C:. 0.,

./11~~~;~~11• P~fl~fJIIS~ ;

·wholesale and Retail Dealers in

205 Soull1J Cen/tre Street,

1

I

Fishing Tackle, Fire Arms, Lawn Tennis,

Eight Collender Tables.
First-Class Bar Attached.
C . ..A._ G- BELLER

Prop~r-::~

No. 253 State St., Schenectady, N.Y.

SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

L • ..A. ""YO'"O"':t'l"'G"
212 State St., Schenectady,

Musical MEtchandisE ef eAll ~inds.
Sole Agent for the justly celebrated H-aines Brothers,
Marshall & Wendell and Jacob Brothers Pianos,
and United States, Clough & Warren, Sterling and Bridgeport Organs.

Prices

Lo~v

artd

Base Ball Supplies and SFOrting Goods,

Tern,~s

Liberal.

A\IQ\IST ..S(.H.MIJ)T,

Sbaving &Hair Dressing
P..A..BLORS,
pPP. fDISON JfoTEL,
(UP-STAIRS.)

ADVER TISEMEN1:S.

20
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~&

C.HAS. N. YATES

SON,

IJ6 State St., .._'-;'chenectady.

0

Beds,

Cha~rs,

l\tiattresses and all articles pertaining
to furnishing students' rooms.

436 Broadway and 26 & 28 Maiden lane,
Alba:n..y ::~· N"- Y-

EUROPEAN PLAN.

" Goods Deliverecl Free.

OYSTEES-

ED WARD 5. BNIQl'lAL.L,

ALL THE BEST GRADES OF

Fir1e Foot Wear,

Oysters and Little Neck Cl,ams,

UN'I.O.N'.HJlLL

Tube had at all tziJZes and z'JZ aJZy quantz'ty, in the
shell or opened to order, at

..

WIENCI{E'S,
PETER

...
~-

429 State Street, -

322 State Street.

-

BLOC!K~
Schenectady, ~- Y.

The Most Con1plete Line q,nd Latest Styles .

PH()1'UGltAPfllC~ SUPPLl~~S

DOT'"'Y',

-DEALER IN-

of

an

kinds for Professionals and Amateurs.
lines of leading makes of

Full

ftats, ( aps, lprunlZs, Ra~s, Etc., . (am eras, Dry plates al'\d (ard @t0c1Z
!

Sole Agent For Knox & !Winer Hats.

At the lov.rest market prices. Dark Room for u:;;e of
~
customers.

Opp. Union De})Ot Arcade, 544 Broadway, Alba:ay, N. Y.
_ _ 'HI O R - -

Roses, Cut Flowers,

or Funeral Designs,
--GOTO'--

GRUPE, THE FLORIST,

125 Tft')all A_';t., -

U1~der E(lisonHotel.

~VOOD

-

EEOS . . ~

255 State Street, Scbcnectady, N.Y.

~iEN'8 FUitNISHING GOODS,
SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR, GLOVES, HOSIERY,
tlECKWEAR, COLLARS AND CUFFS.
~Goods

received for Troy Laundry.

BARHYTE & DEVENPECK, ··

SO:H:EN""EOT A.DY"

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

THOMAS ODY, Proprietor,

Lime,

Cement, ,flaster,

Grain, Baled
Hay and Straw and Fertilizers,
Hail'·, Flour, Feed,

306, 308 and 310 Union and
SCHENECTADY, N.Y.

20)

and 2II Dock Streets,

SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

